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SECOND SECTION

On a local beef tour that participants called very
nice, eighty-tv, o local farmers visited seven beef opera-
tions in Lancaster County Tuesday.starting in the morn
mg at the Aaron J. Brubaker farm, 1836 Marietta Ave.
Brubaker has 200 head and feeds high moisture corn
with an automatic feeder. John H.'Nissley, Jr., Mt. Joy
Rl, with an expanded barn for 400'head was the second
stop and then it was on to two Manheim area farmers,
Jay Hershey with room for 400 calves in an automated,
remodeled barn and Clarence Keener, Jr., with 400

head in a new barn using liquid manure handling. The
final stop before lunch at the Lititz Springs Park was
Roy Garber’s farm, Lititz R3. Garber has 200 head in a
new barn with automatic feeding. After lunch the two
bus loads of beefmen visited Ray Longenecker with his
new barn and storage area at Lititz R 2 and finally the
Graystone Manor Farms at Leola R 1 where the fully
automated, new 1,000-head unit is in operation.
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Fertilizing in the 1 all can benefit you ing done, you'll be among the first to
much more than just giving you a head plant come spimg And the eatly plant-
start next spring □ ft you broadcast eis get the gieatest yields’ □ During the
UNIPELS on lop of 1 his yeai’s ciopstub- heat of summer, your plant roofs will be
ble and plow it all down, you'll have a feeding on the vital UNIPEL nutrients

fertilizer working foi you all year bound. down in the moisture zone where roots

□ Dm mg the tall and wmlet months, ate most active □ This is whv we call
the nutrients in UNIPELS will be help- UNIPELS "The All-Season Feitilizer."
ing break down (top tcsi- I*% - □ Come see us soon and
due and prcpat mg the soil learn how vou can get more
for eail\ nutrient iclease m j-.-- value horn your fertilizer
the spring. □ With teilili/-

WINTERIZING NOW
Fieezmg temperatures have

alieady hit some parts of our
county which means that Winter

appi caching rapidly Many mo-
tors will need wintenzing before
the first haid freeze, those that
aie used tiequently will need
antifieeze solutions added f o the
coaling system, others will need
diamed oi placed in warm plac
es All farm machinery needs
piotection fiom rain and snow;
moisture causes rust which is the
mam enemy of most equipment
With the high cost of farm ma-
chinery it is good management to
piotect all equipment during the
Winter months Oil or grease all
working parts before rust starts.

FLEXIBLE
IS
ELECTRIC
HEAT!

"Go anywhere’'
electric heat is most

flexible because there
are five different
types to solve any
heating problem.
Some such as
baseboard or ceiling
cable, need no central
furnace, it’s the
easiest to install in
“add-on" rooms, and
it needs no exhaust
system. Call PP&L
today for a free
estimate of operating
costs in your home.


